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Brownsville and Bagdad Affairs.

FROM THE PACIFIC.

Hurricane at Honolulu.

PETROLEUM IN AUSTRALIA.

Mail Robbery at Williamsport.

From Few Grimm!! andaiexieo.
NEWtharmAlfs,.nb.B.--Arrived, steamer

Cassandra, from Boston.
Sailed, steamers .tnaAmid Hermanfor

Boston, and Matanms for TTew York. •

A steamer laden with agricultural imple-
ments for Cardenas, Mexico, has beenre-
fused a clearance.

The 'steamer Lizzie, lately snagged and
sunk near Grand Bayou, willprobably be a
•totalloss.

Cotton is depressed; sales of 800 bales of
middlings at 46@47c.. Molasses, 73@93e.
Sugar unchanged. Sterling, 50; gold, 88i.
Freights steady; by steam to Liverpool,
11 16d.

BRowtervirtat, Tnxes, February 2d.—
General Wright arrivedfrom Galveston on
the Ist instant. Col. Brown succeeds Weit-
zel in command of the Rio Grande district.
Col. J. G. Perkens succeeds General Smith
in command of the Ist division 25th corps.
The Provost Marshal is busy arresting and
disarming all parties in Brownsville and
the neighborhood. Col. Reed, Crawford's
adjutant; was arrested for complicity in the
Bagdad affair. Captain Sinclair late of the
`Liberal army has been arrested, charged
withviolationof theneutrality laws.Cortinas
and his forces have left for parts unknown.
It is reported that before leaving, he re-
ceived from Juarez the appointment of
General-in-Chief of the Liberal army.

Four pieces ofartillery, taken from Bag-
dad by theLiberals, and brought to Clarks-
ville, were seized on the lst inst., and are
held by the United States Collector of Cus-
toms.

The French man-of-war Adonis has
arrived off the mouth of theRio Grande.
Two thousand French troops are expected
on the Rio Grande. An aid-de-camp of
Maximilian was at Matamoras on the Ist
inst. It is rumored that Canales was at
Remosa with a Liberal army, and that Es-
cobedo, with another, was besieging Mon-
terey, and Meludez, with another, was
besieging Tampico. Neither ofthesereports
are believed in Brownsville.

From the PacificCoast.
Sex Fnelicisco, Feb. B.—The Virginia

City (Montana) Post andPioneer, of the20th
of January, states that large quantities of
merchandise have been seized by the reve-
nue collectors for not bearing the inspector's
marks to show that the duty had been paid,
and that the Merchants will suffer severe
loss.

Treasury notes were selling at 90c.for gold
dust. Currency drafts on New York, 3 per
cent. premium. Flour, $4 23@54 30 per
sack: Bacon, 50@574c. lb.

SAN FEkwersco, Feb. B.—Mining stocks
active and higher. Ophir, $450; Savage, $915;
Imperial, $114; Chollar Potosi, $285; Yellow
Jacket, $440; Hale & Norcross, $1,040;Crown
Point, $B5O. Legal tenders, 711®71g.

Arrived—Bark Maggie V. Hugg, from
Baltimore.

Honoluluadvices of Jan. 24th state that
great damage was done there bya hurri-
cane. The steamer Lancaster. had arrived
there. Lieut. Cushing,while ashore at Gilo
was thrown from his horse and had hire
collar bone broken. The financial affairsof
the kingdom are creating considerable
excitement. The Honolulu Chamber of
Corm:duce favors a plan forissuing treasury
notes to raise money.

A Great011 Strike inAustralia.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. B.—Australla ad-

vim of Nov. 17th, 1865, state that oil had
been struck near New South Wales, yield-
ing 140gallons of crude, equal to 100gallons
of refined oil per day. The company own-
ing the property calculate when they get
thoroughly to work to refine 20,000 gallons
per week, and to supply customers at 45
cents per gallon.

Nail Robbery in Williamlport.
WILLIAM-Bran; Pa., Feb. 9th.—The

Thiladfgphia and New York mail that
should have left here this morning at 2
o'clock, was robbed afterbeing delivered at
the depot. The mailbags werefound above
the depot cut open and their contents gone.

From Nashvllle.
ITABEVILLE, Feb. B.—The river hasbut 24

feet of wateron the Shoals and is falling
rapidly and navigation is nearly suspended.
I Cotton isflat and Inactive; prices ranging
from 371 to 40c. Receipts 534 bales; ship-
ments, IE4 bales.

Eight soldiers convicted by a court mar-
tial held in this city, were to-day drummed
out to the Penitentiary. Their terms of
imprisonment vary from 5 to 7 years.
They were marched through the streets,
with drums beating, and four of them
having their heads shaved. Their names
are John McGee, Henry Kirk, C. C. Tattle,
William Kehoe, :Dallas Smith, Thomas
Welsh, Herman Morton and C. H. Newell,
all from the:6th -United States Regular In-
fantry. The charges are robbery and
assault.

From St. Louts.
Sr. Louis, Feb. B.—Reports from Inde-

pendence, Mo., state that many bush-
whackers have appeared outside of that
town, and threaten to attack the jail and
release one of their number confined there,
It is said that troops have been sent from
Fort Leavenworth to preserve order.

Fire in New London.
I•TEw Lownozi, Conn., February .9th.—A

large tobacco warehouse in this city con-
taining about$20,000 worth of 'tobacco was
destroyed by fire last night. Thetobaec+) is
a totallow,

Theclatunbersibuier sufferers.
taasatainfoatchto the liulleUna ---

TaRIUSIVIIRG, -Feb. "9 The bill appro.
priating five hundred thonsand dollarsfor
the relief of the Chambersburg sufferers
passed the HouSe last night by a vote of 73
ayes, and 23 noes.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
gARMIItiG, Feb. 9,1866.

SENATE. --Seventeen Senators presented
petitions favorable loSunday travel.

Mr. Connell read a.bill incorporating the
Girard Mining Company. •Also, one
exempting from taxation the Manayinik
TemperanceBeneficial Association.

Mr. Randall presented a letter from Tat-
low Jackson, exonerating George :Nor-throp from any censure in connectionwith
acts as Attorney, connected with the alleged
bribing case lastwinter.

Mr. Shoemaker read abill allowing Rail-
road companies to procure laws tor right of
way to straighten lines.

The folloWing bills passed :

One incorporating the Downingtown
Manufacturing Company.

One incorporating the Cornucopia Silver
Mining Company.

One allowing the Kensington and New
Jersey Ferry Company to increase their
capital.

HotrsE.—Two remonstrances against and
sixty-two petitions in favor of Sunday
car travel were presented.

Mr. Adair presented a petition favorable
to the opening of Vienna street, Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Thomas presented-a communication
asking for the removal of the Second street
curb-stone•market.

Mr. Wallace a petition from the Orphan'■Home, Germantown for relief, and from the
Sons of Temperance of the Twenty-first
Ward, Philadelphia, for exemption from
taxation.

The bill requiring road jarorsin Phila-
delphia to be appointed by the Judges of
the Courtof Quarter Sessions passed.

Prlee of Goldla New York.
jEythe People's TelegtoPhj

Nsw ',rotor, Feb. 9.---Gold has been
rioted to-day as follows :

10.30 A.M. 14011@i IL3O A. M. 1401-11.00 140 f @)i 112 M.
11.15 1401 11.2.30 P. M. 139/
Three Collisionsin One Fighton the New

York Central.—Great Wreck ofRollingStock.
[From the Rochester Union, Feb. 7.]

An accident of a complicated character,
occurred on the Central Railroad hist even-
ing, between this city and Buffalo, at or
near Lancaster station. A shaft in a freight
car, in a train which left here at 6 o'clock,
broke and the car was thrown from the
track. The employes on a freight train
following did not see the signals made for
them to stop, and the consequence was a
collision. The locomotive was piled in the
ditch, badly broken, and seven or eight
freight cars were wrecked. Fortunately,
the engineer, C. Wood, and the fireman,
escaped serious injury.

The report this morning that Mr. Wood
was fatally injured waswithout foundation,
we are happy to say. The Cincinnati
express train, due here at 1.05 thismorning,
left Buffalo on time,and reached thewrecked
trains only to come into collision with a
freight car whichwaspartiallyoff the track.
The result was the breaking of the pilot of
the engine and the demolitionofsome of the
lighter machinery. The accidents put a
complete estoppel on the passage of trains,
and none arrived here from Buffalo from
nine o'clock last evening until half-past
eleven this forenoon.

A sleeping car in the way mail train, due
here from Albany at half-past ten o'clock
this forenoon, jumped therails nearWhites-
boro% and was thrown crosswise of both
tracks. The NewYork mail, following,was
detained some two hours, until the track
could be cleared. It bad not arrived here
at noon. No person was injured in the
least.

The accident at Clydeyesterday was
causedby thebreaking of a drivingshaft on
the locomotive 103, drawing the way mail
to this city. The driving wheel dropped
across the rails and was mounted by the
rear drivers, and in that conditionthe loco-
motive slid some ways before it could be
stopped. The machinery on one side of the
engine was strippedoff,and theunderworks
suffered some. Fifty-three rails were bro-
ken between Palmyra and Clydeon Monday
night, it is supposed by an engine with a
broken driving tire passing over them,
drawing

i
a heavy passenger train. Rail-

roading s a precarious business nowadays.
The Ceresnonfee_to the Memory of Kr.

Lincoln.
The joint Committee of Congress having

the affair in charge met last, night at the
residence ofSpeaker Colfax, to complete the
preparations for the ceremonies of respect to
the memory of the late President, to be
observed on Monday next. TheHalf of the
House will be closed, and the people
admitted to the galleries only by tickets,
each member havingfive to distribute to his
friends. The President of the Senate will
preside, with Speaker Colfax at his left.
Hon. George Bancroft, orator of the day,
will occupy the Clerk's desk, with Senator
Foot, Chairman of the Senate Committee,
on his right, and Representative Wash-
burne on his left. President Johnson and
his Cabinet are to sit directly in their front;
on the left of the President the Supreme
Court and Diplomatic Corps; :on the
right of the President those officers
of the army and navy who have re-
ceived the thanks of • Congress, the
Governors of States, the Heads of Bu-
reans, and the Mayors of Washington and
Georgetown. Representatives will occupy
the sides. and back of the hall, and the
Senators, who will come from the Senate in
procession, will take seats upon the right
and left of the main aisle. The daughters
of President Johnson,Mrs. Bancroft, Mrs.
Daniel Webster, rs. Foster, and the
mother and sister of Speaker Colfax are to
have reserved seats in the front gallery.
The diplomatic and reporter's galleries will
be held exclusively for those entitled to
them. At noon the Senate will enter the
hall, and.Vice President Foster will call the
two Houses of Congress to order. The Ma-
rine Band, stationed in the upper lobby,
will perform a dirge, when a prayer will be
offered up by the Rev. Dr. Boynton, Chap-
lain of the House. Mr. Bancroft will then
deliver his eulogy. After the exercises the
Senate will return in a body to their Cham-
ber, and the Marine Band will repair to the
Rotunda, where they will play the national
airs. The ceremonies will commence at 12
o'clock, and will probably last until 2
o'clock P. M.—Washington Star.

UNIONISTS MIIRDERED.-jrliO Fort Smith
New Era of January23d has the following
communication, announcing the murder of
three Union men in Texas and the flight of
a fourth: Mr,LH. Isabel, formerly a citi-
zen of lowa, where he enlisted as a soldier
in the 18th :regiment, lowa infantry, and
served three 'years, married last summer in
this place, and in September last movedand'
settled in 'Lamar county, Texas, returned
here afew daysago, and reports that on the
9th of this month three of his neighbors,
who were citizens of Texas before the war,
and Who fled to FortSmith as refugees some
two.years ago and enlisted in the2dKansas
c,avalry, and after they were mustered out
of theservice returned home, and while en-
gaged in splittingrails were attacked by
sevenrebels, and all three of themen killed
on the spot. Mr. Isabel had to. flee for his
life, leaving his wifebehind him. The rebels
in Texati declarethat no Yankeeor Federal ,
soldier shallreside there.

A GERMAN surgeon atParis was recently
bererieved by the-death of his wife. His
friends assembled, to console with him, and
•40tuadiiim engaged dissecting the body.

errr isnwmmar.
NEVADA SILVER MINEs.—A gentleman)

of our acquaintance has a numberof ledges'or olaims, of Nevada silver property, which
he is prepared to put into a company or
cornpanietk. His main object atpresent is to,
secure capital to develop and work the
mines. Having full confidence in their,
value, be will retain a large interest
them. Address "Silver," at this office.

3-10'a' WANTED, DeHaven & Brother,;
40 MaltThird street.

5-20's WANTED, DeHaven it Brother,
40 SouthThird street.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
safeand speedy care for cholic, pairs and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething, Bower's,Laboratory, Sixth and Green.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."
Mailed for fifty cents. Bower, Sixth and Vine.

HERNIA ORStuPTußE—Treated with pro- 1fessional and practical skill by C. H. Needles, R.
corner TwelfthandRace streets. Ladies' Departmentco nducted by ladies, on Twelfthstreet, let door below

e.
DRUGRISTS' SIINDRIEs TV EVERY VA,

RIETY. SNOWDEN dr, BROTHER,_lmporters,
22 South Eighth street.

BRONZE Ink Stands,,Fane, Card Reedy-.
era, JewelCaskets, Olic&res.Cutl

DEN :figu%niza
Importers. SS SouthElghet thsire

Soozrzn on. LaTER, a neglected Cold will
develop &constant Cough. Shortness ofBreath Failing
Ftrength, and Westing ofFlesh—tbe avant couriers of
Consumption. In some instances the same cause will
produce Bronchitis, a disease of the branches of the
wirdpipe. In all affections of the pulmonary organs,as well as Bronchial Complaints Jayne's Expectorant
is both a palliativeand a curative, as the testimony of
thousands and its worldwide reputation attest—-while In Coughs and Colds it.acta speedlly, and whentaken according to directions, promptly removedthem. Why not give this standard remedy an Immo!Matetrial? Prepared only at 242 Chestnut,

COURTS. •

SUPREME Comm—Chief Justice Wood-
ward and Justices Thompson, Strong, Read
and Agnew.—The following .judgments
were entered this morning by Justice
Strong:

Hamlin vs. Miller. Error to District
Court of Philadelphia. Judgment af-
firmed.

Fetter's Appeal. From Orphans' Court of
Chester county. Decree affirmed at the cost
of the appellant.

Pennypacker's Appeal. From the Or-
phans' Court of Chester county. Decree
granting a review affirmed.

Leech vs. Caldwell. Error to Common
Pleas ofArmatrong county. Decree affirmed
at the cest of appellants.

Suydam vs. The Northwestern Insurance
Company and others. Appeal from Common
Pleas of Erie county. Judgment reversed,and a venire de novo awarded.

QuearEn. SEsstows Judge Ludlow.
Thomas Williams (colored) pleaded guilty
to a charge of stealing articles from the Con-
tinental Hotel. Sentenced to one year in
the County Prison.

James O. Smith pleaded guiltyto a charge
of stealing ten bagatelle balls, valuedat $25.
The defendant stated that he was compelled
by necessity to steal in order to savehimself
from starving. Sentenced to one month in
the County Prison.

Abraham Socks pleaded gully to acharge
of stealing a pistol. Sentenced to seven
months in theCounty Prison.

R. A. Ringgold pleaded guilty to a charge
of stealing a clock. Sentenced to eight
months.

Henry Raskey was acquitted of a charge
of adultery.

William Johnson and Samuel Whitewere
convicted of acharge of larceny. Sentenced
to six months in the Ceunty Prison.

Simon Kerr pleaded guilty to a charge of
the larceny of a knife and seventeen bottles
of wine, valued at $ll7. Sentenced to
eighteen months in the County Prison.

Henry E. Davis pleaded guilty to acharge
of larceny. Sentenced to six months in the
County Prison.

Annie Fox pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny. Sentenced to eighteen months in
the County Prison.

Ellen Stiff was convicted of a charge of
stealing a quantity of wearing apparel.
Sentenced to one year in the County Prison.

James Wilson was convicted ofa charge
of larceny. Sentenced to eight months in
the County Prison.

John Smith was charged with entering a
house with intent to steal. He was found
behind the door of the prosecutor's house,
but the defence alleged that he entered the
premises as a guest. Verdict not guilty.

John Drell was convicted of a charge of
stealing checks. Sentenced tonine months
in the County Prison.

Bonn H. Wilson (colored) was convicted
of a charge of larceny. Sentenced to eight
months in the County Prison.

Abraham Jackson and Thomas Johnson,
colored, were convicted of a charge of lar-
ceny of chickens. Sentenced to nine months
in the county prison.

Thomas wasacquitted ofacharge of
malicious mischief.

Mary Rentzler was acquitted of a charge
of malicious mischief.

John Clancy was acquitted of a charge of
assault and batters,.

A QUEER FIGHT.—A novel pugilistic en-
counter took place on Monday, at West
Troy, N. Y. Three partners in the bounty-
jumping 'business quarreled over some
spoils, when two of them abused the third
one, to draw him into a fight, but he listened
stoically for awhile when an idea struck
him, and he said to his assailants: "Either
one of you fellers is mor'n a match for me;
but if you will strap yourselves together,
tying a band each behind you, I'll fight
you, just to accommodate." The novelty of
the proposition was too strong to be resisted,
and the three adjourned to a barn to "fight
itout on that line," followed by aconsidera-
ble crowd of spectators. The men were
strapped together and their right and left
arms pinioned. The single "man of war"
sailed in beautifully; being inlight trim, he
out manoeuvred the heaviercraft completely,
He was nowbefore them, then behind them,
and not unfrequently made their heads
violently collide .one with another. In fact,
he had got them just where he wanted
them, and where he had evidently been
silently concocting to get them, when they
Were so loud in threats andabuse. His vic-
tory was complete. In about five minutes
he touched the loud-mouthed gentlemen off
most elegantly, and having satisfied his
martial ardor, departed highly elated with
the success which attended hit original,
happy idea.

FRENCH AID TO THE FRE'EfilifEN.—A
letterfrom Paris, of Jan. 20th, says: "The
meeting organized by the association of
French ladtes for sending help to the freed
peopleof America took place, as announced,
in the Salle Herz. The chair was occupied
by M. Laboulaye, who, in an eloquent
opening address; gavea abort sketch of the
formation of the society. He spoke of the
French ladies as excited to take the initia-
tive in the work by the example of their
sisters in England and America, and judg-
ing from theresult he thought their debut
was not unsuccessful. Afteralluding to the
perfectly unsectarian character of the asso-
ciation, he mentioned that since its forma-
tion in April last, 10 cases, containing 5,332
articlesof clothing, valued at 27,969f., and
27,466f. in money, had beensent by the com-
mittee—making in all 54,935£ Among the
other speakers were the Rev. M. Grand-
pierre; and the Rev. M. Dhombres, pastors
of the Reformed Church of France; Prince
de Broglie, and M. Cochin. The last-
named gentleman gave a most interesting,
account of the progress of emancipation in
Cuba. The sale of the tickets and the col-
lection at the close of the meeting amounted
to nearly 3,000f."

ON Thursday Government has a large sale
of 400 cannons,' 36 mortars, 7,000,000 car-,
tridgesand alarge number of muskets, at
Old Point Comfort; and at Alexandria, to-'
day, itwill dispose of750,000 feet of lumber.'

COMICERUML.

W. L BECREVE.

OA U
I HAVE NOW OPEN My OWN IMPORTATION

LACE CIJRTAINS,
CONSISTING OP

Tambour Curtains,
Application Curtains,

Floss'Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains,

Leno Curtains,
I:f~tira~Mft)ul

England, Prance and Switzerland,
Personally,

Expressly for Retail Safes.
Many patteans of which are now introduced in this

country for the first time, all of which I offer, until
!Mahermake, at

20 Per Cent Lem than Regular Prioes

L E. WAIRAVEN,
MASONIC MALL,

711.9 Chestnut Street.
.:

;_ ~:rc~r:n
WILLIAM I. SHREVE & CO.,

AND 00MILIBIBON BROBBERS,
No. 9 BROAD STREET, NEW YORE.

mirwallaneons Stoeks and Bonds, Mate.reountr tiaS
Railroad Securities, not quoted at. the New York StockExchange.

GovernmentSecurities Bought and Sold. JOS Sp-lm

Gray's Patent Molded Collars.
Wholesale Dealers In PAPER COLLARS canobtain

sew termson single ordersfor 50,000 or more Collars.

HATCH, JOHNSON & CO, ,

Selling Agents American Molded Collar Company,
31 WARREN STREET.

jar-ISt 5p NEW YORK.

DREXEL 6T, CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD 'STREET.
5-20"s,
7-30's,
10-40's,
1881.95,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes of 1884, and

GOLD A' D SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

Drafts drawn onEngland, Ireland, Franceand Gor-
r. any.

5-2e's ot lag =banged fbr the old Issue of 1962 and
the marketr .renceallowed. no2l-tfsp

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAS REMOVED.

During the Erection of the New Bank
Building, to

No. 305 Chestnut Street.
1a174/ ip

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

iiiimuloNiuzloawiluomaY34
INTEREST AT THE RATE OP

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM. WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER lei v

DAYS' NOTICE.
ST -WILL NOT BE AL.

LOWED UNLESS THE' DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

FIFTEENDAYS.

C. H. CLARK, President.
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SALES OF STOCKS.
... ' MST BOARD.timeCity 65 , Dew 02 200 sh Oak Shade 2890 US Trees 7 8-10 - 400 ehRead It b3O 50%Notes Aug 99 100 oh do 5031-100ma uS evEri Ito 200 ah do 30 ds 503 ,4'100ab CataWiS pf 135 X 330 eh do 503,1

150 eh do be ss7 100 oh :do cash 80%200 eh do b3O 38 10sh do trans 80
200ah do 35% SOO sh do 85 5034'200 sh do 510 35% 200 eh do b3O 50%
200 eh do 820 8811 200 ah do 503 i100sh do b3O 80 80 sh Union Canal 3%300'sh do 35% 200 eh Soso Canal b3O 12Y.
900 ah do con 3 241; 20 sh do boo 12%10013 h Maple Shade 510 436 12 sh Fro & Mee Bk 122
100 eh do 44 seh ComEx Bank 8234
200 eh Dolmen 1% 50 eh Penns ft 55%
Public. Board—Phlladelphia Exehaage.
REPORTED BY e,rt roirooquar, STOOK soosim, min 322

• WALNUT STREET.
M CALL •

100 eh Beading
RU

50.811100 oh St Nicholas5000 h American Gum iro eh Junction
Paint Co eS 1 200 oh Phila dt Cherry

100 eh SugarCreek 4 Run
100 eh Maple Shade 4.56

PRIORS OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
CRY Telegraph.)
STBST CLABB.

American salesReading Railroad— ... 50 8.18 sales
New York elentraL...—.. 883; sales11. 8. 63'81 int salesU.& BS, sales

78% sales
HudsonRtver.--.... .....aOO% salesIllinois

...... bid
Steady.

SECOND CLASS
ealm

......sales

.-..sates
sales
sales

.—. sales

Finance and Baidnesta...reb. 9.1866.
There was afirmer feeling at the Stock Board this

morning, but the transactions werr very moderate.
Heading Railroad was quiteactive at EnUE24SO3, Closing
atib%regular—an advance of 134. CatawissaRailroad
Preferred sold largely at 1133C438—an advance of 1,
and the Common stock advanced to 204. Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad was not so strong, and closed at 833i.
Camdenand Amboyßailroadclosed at llk Mine Hill
Railroad at 543E; Northern Central Railroad at 43;
Little Schwa( Railroad at 21%; North Pennsylvania
Railroad at 27, andPhiladelphia and EdeRailroad at
29g. InQuad stocks the only sales were ofUnion
Canal,at 3%. 5234 wasbid forLehigh Navigation; 234
forSchuylkill Navigation Preferred: 23 for the Com-
mon stock, and 21% for Susquehanna Canal. Bank
shares, wCh a single exception, were held with great
confidence. Farmers' and Mechanics' sold at irr, and
Corn Exchange at e2%. Government Learns werevery firm. 011 stoeki were neglected- Passenger
Railway shares were very quiet, 72 was bid for
Second and Third Street; 83 for Spruce and Pine
Streets, and 83 for Hestonville. .

st•Jay Cooke & Co. quote GovernmentSecurities, &a.today, as fellows:
Nitlllng. &BlurU.S. r5,"1221...—.--.—.--.lf2X 10414Old 620. Bonds-. --..._101X 103New " 1864—..-102.4 102.3 i6670 Bonds 1865—...----10r2' 102 y

10-40 Ben.. -- 94„,,,, 99,1
73-10 Augnst.----...—.....Ssl: 993” Stine——..—

---
-.- 99 99X" .Tuly-

.
.......-95 99;9grieaten of Indeistedaess 2RX Mt'l-at 12 o'clock........... =-120X 140.;

Mesas.BeHaven & Brother. No. 40 Booth Thirdstreet, make the follt.wmg _quotattona of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1, .014 .

Bruins. Belling.A.merican:49 140}i
Quarters and

-

4
Dimes and half dimes.—.—_-33 t
SpanishQuarters.--
Penna. Currency— dia.
New York P xchance—.-. 1-10 par.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Itankers, 16 South Thirdstreet, quote at 1 o'clt,ck as 'follows:G01d...._ ........
...._......_.»......

11. S. 1881 11761aklU.S. 5-20,
12246:41021iISES—_

11.b. 10.. ... 944,0 NUU.S. 7-Stio-3at sertes---- ..... SW.A
991i1a 99.4SdwiraU.S. Certllicales of Indebtedness_ SS%® SSU

M. Schultz ct Co.. No. 16 South Third street, make
the following quotations ofthe rates of Exchange, per
steamer Etna, from New York:
London, 60 days

Sdays .. ..

ao days
s days..

A ntwerp, 60 days______
Bremen, 60days
Hassborg,6o days
Lelpede., 60 day5._......_.
Bern. 60 days

—...........

Cologne. 60
Amsterdam, 60 days....._
Frankfort. 60 days.-.

-350 0151
_

_152 0153

60431-o
49 50

.-__-- 56 57
- •

Tile inrpections of Flour and Meal in Philadelphia
during thel week ending Feb. 8, 1863, were as

Hail- Barrels ofStiperfine----_---.
Barrels ofSu

Phlladelptpla Markets.
FRIDAY, Feb.a.—The unfavorableweather to day has

tended to increase the [depression which already ex-
isted and business Isalmost ata stand.

The receipts ofFlour is small but there is no export
demand and the sales areonly in small lots fbr the
supply ofthe home consumers at s7@7 50* barrel
for superfine, $Bl 50 fbr extras, glig4f9 fir North-
western extra finally, isgirto for Penna. and Ohio do.
do., and at higher figures fbr Leßoy lots—according to
quality. Rye Flour and Corn Meal is very dull. We
quote the formerat $4 75485 and the latterat gs.

Thereis scarcely enough doing in Wheat to fix quo-
tatlOns, and there is no inquiry except for prime lots
which are scarce. We quote common and good Red
atr.€l2 25* bushel, and White at r. 80 to IN 57. Rye
rangesfrom 90 to 92 cents, with sales of 500 bushels
Penna. at the latter figures. Corn is less active and
onecent lower. Sales ofe•@7500 bushels yellow at 723;
cents, in store. Oats are dull at 45 cents.

sse bushels Penna. Barley sold at 75 ceats.
WbIsky Is very qnlet. Sales ofrefilled and Pennant

t 2 24@e2 . Bright .kgs. are scarce.

Rer tediMtPeOPhaTmlo Vml slE
OveNninSg_unetin.

BOSON—Steamer Aries, Crowell-56 cases dry-goo4s G Brewer& Cr 70 do BW Chase& Son: 26 cases
oilcloth G W Blabon & Co; 18 do C M Salley; 25 balesrags Thomas Green: 81 do A B PrentLsa; 25 bales do-
mestics TN & M Brown: 18 do De Coursey, Hamilton
& EVatis; 105 bdls door matte Hoyt, Sprague fi Co: 136
cases boots and shoes P Ford & Co; 192 do E A Hen-
dry; 106 do Nickerson & Moseley; 101 do W W Paul &
Co; 153 do J & M Sanders: 102 do C D McCleese; 58 do
Foster dt Bennett; 60 do Nibbler, Keith dr. Cm so bblssyrup Brown & Ewald; 225 do T M Knight; 50 do War-dell, Reed & Co; 98 do Koons & Grub: 50 bbls pearl ash
B RSmith; 100 casks glass ware Mummy& Monroe; 13

bias peanuts J 0Campbell; 20 bbls apples GeorgeGat-

:4114 la Da :1111 MDV
var3FTTTICTIFTITOMTTIMII7-1:1

sir Bee MarineBulletin on Third Ripe.
;1~•I:~FM I. AIM

Steamer Aries,Crowell, 48 hours from Boston, with
mdse and passengers to Henry Winsor & Co.

OLEARJED THIS DAY.
BehrPathway, Compton. Charleston, SC. D 8 Stetson
& Co.

MEMOA.
Steamer Delaxsare (Br),

RThANoDmpson, for this port,
cleared at Boston Sth trust.

Steamer Cassandra, llleLaughlin, from Boston, at
New Orleans yesterday.

Steamer3datansas, Leisegang. sailed from New Or-
leans yesterday for New York.

ShipWestmoreland. Deese. for Liverpool.was towed
to sea from New Orleans 29111••••--• • • - •

Bbip B B Kimball, Dearborn, from Baltimore. at
Ban Francisco 3d Inst.

Bark Brothers, Weeks, cleared at Boston 7th instant
for Dunedin. NZ.

Bark Annie Ada,Banks, hence at Antwerp 20th ult.
Bark TKemp. Mayo, for Boston, was loading at
.goa Bay 10th Dec.

Barks Aries. Fiery. and Courier, Le Greslie, were
loading at Algoa Bay 10th Dec. for New I( ork.

Bark Pudel, Kalchloeser, hence at Bremen—no date.
Bark Jenny Dencelin (Br), from St Jobn, NU. at

Table Bay, COH. 14th Dec for New York, Idg.
Ears Isabel Blake, Purvier, and Baltimore, Dir,

hence at Boston yesterday.
Bcbr Norwester, Foster, cleared atGloucester3d inst.

for this nort.
Scbrs Delaware. Bishop, hence for Providence. and

Flight,Kelley,from Providence for this port,remainel
at Newport eth inst.

Schr Geo L Green, Rich, from Boston for this port,
at Newport 7th inst.

Schr Julia E Gamage, Montgomery, from St Sohn,
NB. for this port, at Newport 7th inst.

MARINEMISCELLANY.
Schr Gen Taylbr, from Bay of Islands for Sl'elburne.

with herrings, was abandoned Dec 13, 60 miles SW of
Sable Island, leaking badly. Crew taken offand car-
ried to St Johns, EP. by brig Sea Bird, from Boston.

Ships Thorwaldsen, and Mozart, before reported as
haringstruck on the wrecks at Savannah, were suc-
cessfully hauled off on the Ist inst. by steamers. The
Thorwaldsen proceeded to Venus Point, and the Mo-
zart went tosea. ' -

Q,HEATFILNO PATIENT 101.20
ICag tie Sheathing Belt for Ships; also, Jehneon's Pater
Weelding Felt for SteamPipea and Sollerot in etc
and for sale by WILLIAM S. GRANT, N0..112 Sone
Delawareavenue.

COPPEIt AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING
Brazier's Copper, Nails, Bolts and InoSsippert

constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINSOB
& Co..sE2 south NiTbar•As •

THIPERLAL FRENCH PRIINF3.-50 ewes in tin
.1 canisters and fanccyy boxee, imported and for sale
by JOS. B. BUS lER di CO 108 South Delaware
avenue.

RAD3ENS AND LEMONS—Bunch. Layer and Seed
less Raisins and Malaga Lemons, landlnK_grom

bark La Plats, and for We by .Ips.
C0.,108 SouthDelaware avenue.

If"13 BOSTON BISCUIT.—Bond's Boston Butter
and MilkBiscuit, landingp"em steamer Norman,

andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSSUM, IF; CO., Agents for.
Sond,loBSouthDelawareavenue.'

WE OFFER FOR SALE

U. S. 6's 1895,

ISSIIED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interest payable in currency. The cheapen Clovers-
meat Bond on the market, received by 11. B. Treas.
mer at 80 per cent. as security for National Bank Cir-
culation. 1

MORRIS AID ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST MORT-
GAGE 7's, DUE 1914,

Strictly First-class Bonds; for sale lower than other
Bonds of the same class.

JITNCTION RAILROAD SECOND MORTGAGE 6'a,

Endorsed by Penna. B.R Co., Philada. and Reading
R. R. Co., Philada., 'Mita and Balt. R. R. Company,
Bonds due in 1900. Coupons paid In full free of all
taxatior.. The price of these Bonds have recently
teen reduced so that wecan offer them at a very low
price.

Government Securities ofall kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Gold bought and sold on commission In

his and other markets. •
Interest allowed ondeposits,

fel-81n 5p

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bw'.acer3,

No.85 S. THIRD Street, Philada.

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
1 PACKING, HOSE, dtc.

Engineers and dealers will find aFU ASSORT.
,T OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VU ICANIEKD

RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOB d th
Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'

Sob Cheetnnis
South side.

N. B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE of
A.RDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE, ye , Cheap,4

stabs attention ofthe nubile is called

MALE ROPE AND TWINE itUNIFINIMUMILD
and torBaleb7 W ' • -ICAVER & 00.,

23 North Water etreet, and. •

et NorthDelaware avenue.•

NAND LINEN SAIDDUCK °revery widthUhl:772oneto slx het wide, all numbers. Tent
AwningDuch, papermakersiblttn Twine dka,

- icajonefiAtly'

THIRD EDITION.
3:00 O'Clobk.

EY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to theBallade.]WASH.UvoToN, Feb. 9th.—The Ways andMeans Committee are holding daily meet-ings for the purpose of considering the

amendments to theRevenue bill. It is ex-
tremely doubtful whether the Committee
will adopt thesystem recommended by the
Tax Commission.
It is given out by the Canadian officials

that if the treaty is allowed to expire with-
out some; arrangement being madeinregard
to the fisheries, there will be serious trou-
ble in that direction. They will not allow
us to prosecute that basiness beyond the
points designated in former treaties.

Delegates have arrived here from' severalof the Southern States for the purpose, it is
alleged, of ascertaining the prospect of the
admission of the Southern States.

Another strong protest reached here to-
day from the Governor of South Carolina,
against the clause in the Freedmen's bill
giving Sea Island to negroes. It is alleged
that itwill cause serious trouble if it is not
adopted.

The Home Naval Committee had a spe-
cial meeting to-day to consider the ques-
tion of aceepting League Island in accord-
ance with the recommendation of the Sec-
retary of the Navy. The matter was
discussed at great length, without coming
to any conclusion. The Committee are fa-
vorably impressed with the proposition.

TWO PATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Australasian at New York.

NEW Yosx, Feb. 9.—The Royal Mail
Steamer Australasian has been signaled be-
low, withLiverpool advices of January 27,
via Queenstown January 28, being twodays
later.

Cotton irregular and generally lower;
sales on Saturday 6,000 bales. Console, 861
@Si; U. S. Five-Twenties,

The news by this steamer is unim-
portant.

Nebraska.
OMAHA, N. T., Feb. 9.—The Legislature

have framed a State Constitution to be sub-
mitted to the people on the 2d of June next.
'The election for State officers will take place
at the same time.

An Express Agent Absconded.
ST. MARY'S, C. W., Feb. 9.—Mr. Phelps,

Agent of the American Express Company,
has absconded, taking with him $12,000. He
has gone to Europe.

. th CONGRESS.—FIRST SESSION.
WASHENGTON, Feb. 9, 1866.

SENATE.-Mr. Guthrie presented the
credentials of Judge Houston, Senator
elect from Alabama for the short term,
which were ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Davis offered a resolution;or the appointment of a commit-
tee to investigate the charges
against government cotton agents, which,
after discussion by Messrs. Sherman, Davis,Fessenden and McDougall, the morning
hour having expired, the resolution to
amend the Constitutidn was taken up. Mr.
Johnson took the floor against the pending
proposition.

HOUSE.—The House is engaged in theconsideration ofprivate bills.
Gen. Osterhaus was formally introducedto the Howe. The Speaker made a brief

speech, to whichGen. Osterhaus responded.
He was greeted with applause and the
members were personally introduced to
him.

The Steamer New York from Aspinwall.
Raw YORK, Feb. 9.—The steamer New

York, from Aspinwall, has been signaled.

Plarketa.
NEW Yons, Feb. 9.—The Cotton market is dull at,

46c. for middlings. Flour has an advancing tendency
itirthe highergrades and Is steady for medium; theother qualities are heavy; 9,300 bbls. sold at CMS SoforState, 18 SC@VO CO for Ohio: and4gsB 55 for Western.
Southern firm, 600 bbls said at 59 90@515 50. Canadafirmer, SOO bbls; sold at 580211 69. Wheat dull. Corndull. Deef afeady. Pork dull at 103 75@1520 25 for
Mess. Lard steady at 1534ig;l6.lc. Whiskynull.Stocks are stronger. Chicago and Rock Island,I d, 101%;
Cumberlandpre -red, 44; Illinois Central, 115* Mich-
isn't Southern, 63;9 ew York Centre!. 88X; Reading,
Iran; Hunsan Diver, 100 y Virginia 6'6, 65
Missouri 6's, 783;;; Erie, it WeAern Union, 55; U. 5;
Coupons, 1881. 104%; Dina, 1662, lab Ditto 1865, 10214Ten-Forties, 94%; One Year Certificates,983i; Gel
13974.

ADVERTISING OF THREE WESTERN
CrriEs.—The following returns of journal-
istic advertising are published:
Advertising returns of Cincin-

nati, from September 1, 1862,-
to December 31, 1865, . $1,006,639 00

Advertising returns of Chicago,
same time, . . . . 988,521 00

Advertising returns of St.Louis,
same time, . . . . 864,412 90

Advertising returns of Cincin-
nati, for 1865, .

.
. .

Advertising returns of Chicago,
for 1865, . . . . . 467,906 00

Advertising returns of St.Lonis,
for 1865, 394,568 00

Advertising returns of Cincin-
nati, 3 months ending Decem-
ber 31, 1865, . .

.
.

Advertising returns, Chicago,
same time, .

. . . 130,088:00
Advertising returns, St. Louis,

same time, . . . 127,763 00

456,787 00

132,501 00

SIIPPOAD MIIRDER.—Says the Somerset
(Md.) Herald, "C.lpt. Pritchett, of Dorches-
tercounty, and two negroes, the crew of his
schooner, are reported to have been mur-
dered of late. He left Baltimore with$4,000,
having two white passengers on board.
The boat, with the passengers alone on
board, arrived in the river, and when the
ice cleared away, it Ns said they took her to
Virginia-and sold her, returning in acanoe.
No investigation has yet been had of the
case."

THE WIFE of Adolph Menzel, of Buffalo,
N. Y., committed suicide in that city, on
Friday afternoon. She was found dead in
her room by mine of her neighbor3, kneel-
ing before a lounge, with her face pressed
upon a sponge saturated with chloroform
which she held in her hand. Her baby was
clinging to its dead mother's neck.

Sales as Philadel
_ _ SALES AFTER

Ida:Stook Board.
FLEST BOARD.

tvao II s i-208
1000 Schl7av 63 Iroeh do cash 60.1

new lo83 100 sh do 50
4000Penns conan S6l,4 100 sh do 830 1(4
500 City 6a munl 92 100 sh do 810 604550a)

6000 Camd& Amboy 100 sh Catawis R sswn 24
_• mtg 688 'B9 82 100 sh do pill bit 3336
aCOsh Maple Shade 530 4, 1 i 700 eh do 3543(0 sh clo b3O 956-100 600 eh do 510 35
100 sh

Coos . 5,1; 200 sh 13th& 15th Sten 30
64 sh Lehigh Nov r., 11;209 sh do 30
82 ehLehighVal • 0711 18 sh 31hishill It 5431 e

nBANGES 91N1) LEMONS.—SieIIY Oranges and
'LI :Lemons, In prime order, for sale by JOB. B.
3317SSTER &CO.. loe Sonth Delaware avenue.

CAtte..Kx BEEED.—Twenspave barrels Prime al;
nary Seed In store and itir rtale.by WORIEMAS/ &

QORGHIIM.--ladnese Sugar Cane tlyrt_tp, bands° za
article, for sale by JOB. B. BlETB.& CO .1

nthDelaWsbre CuPey_


